**Graduate Program of Teaching Chinese as a Second Language**

This program emphasizes both academic research and practical teaching. Courses explore the teaching of the Chinese language, Chinese linguistics, and Chinese society and culture, with the goal of cultivating practical Chinese teaching and academic research into Chinese teaching talent. Our future direction is committed to the training of Chinese teachers, the development of teaching material, methods and equipment as well as the study of Chinese culture and society. The future prospects of students upon graduation are bright, whether in Taiwan or abroad. They will be able to take their professional expertise around the world, establish themselves and flourish.

In order to formulate better research plans, it is suggested applicants should acquaint themselves with the research directions and curriculum designs of our faculty via the department website before application.

**Please refer to the following information for some required courses offered by our department/institute. However, the most accurate information will be announced by the Office of Academic Affairs.**

### Chinese Language Proficiency

- **Proof of Language Proficiency**
  - A TOCFL score of 76 at the C1 level (Top level 7) or higher or other equivalent Chinese proficiency certificate.

### Additional Application Documents

1. Statement of Purpose (In Chinese)
2. A TOCFL score of 76 at the C1 level (Top level 7) or higher or other equivalent Chinese proficiency certificate.
3. Transcripts of undergraduate courses.
4. Official and valid GRE transcript
5. Two letters of recommendation.
6. The original diploma (if not in Chinese or English, a Chinese or English translation is also required.)

### Others

- Other requirements are determined by the department.

### Partial Listing of Required Courses Offered by the Department (for reference only)

- Instruction to Teaching of Chinese Language: 3 credits, Chinese Linguistics: 3 credits, Methods and Materials of Chinese Language Teaching: 3 credits, Chinese Syntax: 3 credits, Internship: 72 hours

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>學位別</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>招生班別</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>預定名額</th>
<th>Approximate Number</th>
<th>資料審查 (%)</th>
<th>Application Documents</th>
<th>口試 (%)</th>
<th>Interview/ Oral Test</th>
<th>筆試 (%)</th>
<th>Written Exam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>碩士班</td>
<td>Master</td>
<td>秋季班</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>Application Documents</td>
<td>無/ NO</td>
<td></td>
<td>無/ NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**系所之部份必修課程（僅供參考）**

### 華語語文教學概論
- 3 學分，漢語語文學：3 學分，華語文教材教法：3 學分，漢語語文法學：3 學分，實習：72 小時

---

**聯絡人：吳凱翔 小姐**

**Contact: Anne Wu (Ms.)**

**Email:** anne139711@gmail.com

**Tel:** + 886 (0)2 3366 1499

**Fax:** + 886 (0)2 3366 1530

**homepage.ntu.edu.tw/~ntutcsli**